Application for a Great Dane Puppy
Thank You for your interest.
Please fill out our contact form on our website and we will mail this application
to you.

Where did you hear about Payaso Great Danes?

Personal Information
Name:
Street:
City, State, Zip:
Home phone:
Alternate phone:
Email:
Age:
Occupation:
Co-Applicant name:
Co-Applicant occupation:
Co-Applicant Age:
Co-Applicant phone (if different):

Number and ages of other adults in household:
Type of residence:
Own or rent?
Landlord name (if rent):

Landlord phone (if rent):
Dog size or weight restrictions:
Address of residence (if other than above):
How long have you lived at this address:
Size of living area:
Size of yard that the dog will have access to:
Fenced yard?
If fenced, height of fence:
Is the yard the dog will have access to completely fenced:

Do you plan to move in the next year?
Explain move:
Do you have any children that live in your home?
If yes, what is the genders and ages of each:
Other residents besides spouse and children:
Are all members of the house aware of the new dog?
Do all members of the house approve of the new dog?
Who will be the primary caretaker?
What is your level of activity?
Previous Dogs Owned Information:
How many dogs do you own?
If you have other dogs, what breed, age, and gender of each:
Do you own other pet(s) besides dogs, and if so, what are they:
Have you owned dogs in the past?
What kinds were they?
What happened to the other dogs?

Please explain:
Have you owned a giant breed before?
Which breeds?
If a Great Dane, who and where did you purchase it from:
Physical Information:
Allergies to dogs:
Physical impairments:
Other Information Needed:
How did you hear about this litter?
Are you planning on getting other new pets in the near future?
Why do you want a Great Dane?
Which Great Dane(s) are you interested in:
Gender:
Color preference:
When are you looking to purchase a Great Dane?
Are you looking for a Great Dane for show potential, obedience/agility/other
performance, or pet only?
If you are looking for a pet or performance dog:
Are you willing to spay or neuter your pet?
What aspects of Great Danes are most important to you?
Are you willing to take your dog to obedience training?
What activities to you plan to do with the dog?
Are you willing to consider an older puppy or adult dog?
How many hours will the dog be alone per day?

During what time frame(s)
Where will the dog be kept when family is home?
Where will the dog be kept when family is gone?
Have you ever crated a dog?
Are you willing to crate this dog if needed?
Do you already have a crate for this dog?
Are you often away for extended periods?
When away for extended periods, what do you do with the dog?
Can you afford expenses for a Great Dane?
Vet name
Vet phone:

